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canto  the Dons 
got 
to














Jose scored their lone 
tally 
In 
the first inning as they
 touched 
Dempsey, Don 
hurler,  for two hits 
half 
of their total for 
the aft-
ernooa's
































punch another across. 
After scoring their lone
 run in 
the bottom of the first, the Spar-
tans failed

















 to choke off 
a possible 





good  ball for 








out seven and 
walking  one. Both 





stuff yesterday  as they 
retired
 the side on strikes in the 
second and fourth 
innings. 
SPARTANS  ON 
ROAD 
Last

















race, the locals 
(Continued














 LEASED WIRE 
SERVICE OF 
















in the job of Spardi 
Gras  
master of 
ceremonies  will be held 
in the 













committee,  requests 
a large 
turnout
 for the 
position.  Anyone 
interested who is 
unable to at-
tend the meetings 
should state 
this in a note and place it in the 
F 
box in the 
Coop.  
HIS JOB 
The MC's job is to 
award  con-








gram in the evening. 
Members of the entertainment 
committee 








 have not 
turned in their $10 
fee covering 
booth  construction, 
according  to 
George
 Mllias, Spardi 
Gras chair 
man. 





















annual  Spardi 
Gras car-







 Gras in 
New  
Orleans  






similarity  of 
the 
























istration here as the new coordinator
 of veterans affairs, replacing 
Dr.  C. W. Rossier who has transferred to 
Santa Clara University. 
Dr. 
Tonge is an alumnus of this 
college,




elementary credential here in 19221 
and 
later 
his  AB degree in 1928.1 
While he was attending State he 
was
 active in student 
affairs 
and  
editor  of the 
Daily's  predecessor, 
the 
College









once  traditional  two 
day meet 




Later,  when he 
returned  to 
State 









helped make up the 
1928 La Torre, and 
was sports 
editor of the Times. 
In 
1929,  Dr. Tonge received his 









in a one 
room


























 men to 700 
women,"
 he 




Tonge  was 
awarded  his 










Administration  in 
San 
Francisco.  Before 
his  
trans-
fer here he 
was  chief of records 
WORLD

































 of a cerebral
















































 is the second








operated  by 
Americans  under an 







































Nations  Secur4ty 
Council
































bear  on Iran by Russia, and 
that removal of 
troops  










Girl's  Body 
SAN
 JOSE  A 
new  search for 
the  missing body 
of bobby -sox 
Continued











Nebraska,  in 
1896, 








which  were 
overseas  in 
France with the Motor Transpor-
tation 
corps.  
Wayne  A. Barr, graduate of 




 in industrial arts, has 
jonied the Veterans Administra-
tion staff on 
the campus as a 
training 
officer  In the "on the 
job" 
training of the AV. 
Mr. Barr is a veteran of this 
war, having 

































 rumor and  presumptions
 once 
more  sat 
college




























































San  Luis 
Obispo 
May  2 to be 
royally
 received




Cal Poly campus. 
Wait presented 






 the San Jose State
 stu-
dent body for their contribution 
to the expected success of the 
three day 
celebration.
 A short 
entertainment
 program was fur-
nished
 by the student council, con-
sisting of musical presentations 
and yells led by Ken McGill. 
Dean of Women Helen Dim-
mick will accompany the
 campus 
queen, with all expenses of the 








up by a front 
page stink 
bomb entitled "What's the Score?" 
which 
appeared in the Spartan 
Daily last week, the rehash of the 
Milo 






With some forty student 
repre-
sentatives 





















participants when the spotlight 
was
 






















fore the big 
nights Thursday and 
Friday at 8:15
 in the college pool. 
The entire cast, including sorority 
girls in the 
fashion
 show, is 
to meet at 7 
o'clock
 sharp

















 of last quarter. 







 was a lot 
of fun working 
together,  and they 
have been anticipating their last 
dress
 













the  girl who slipped 
on the 






practice,  is up and 
walking  and 
feeling fine,







































 spring by 
giving
 an all 
class  picnic for 
the class of 
'49 
and  their guests
 at Alum 
Rock
 
park May 3. 
Besides 
games and 





the proper picnic food, 
including 
such old spring 
favorites  as hot 
dogs, potato salad, and cokes. 
Tickets
 for the picnic 
are 50 
cents, and the ticket price includes 
eating, games, and dancing at the 
park's ballroom. 
Council members will be selling 
tickets until next week when they 
will  go on sale 
in the Library 
arch.  
Class 
president,  Bruce McNeil, 
asks 
that tickets be 
bought as 
soon as possible, in order 
that  
the council may know
 how many 





















































 The beets 
and radishes 
that





consumed  by the 
planter. 
The 









for a certain area in 
which
 they 






water  the 
plants 
and weed. 
Most  of the 
girls can 
be seen clad
 in clothes 
appropriate for 
good  hard work 
in a garden, but 
there
 are a 
few  
among them
 who still 
wear dainty 
prints. 




 refused to make any def-
inite 
statement





 he thought he had 
been
 under 
pressure  at the 
time 
of his 










came forth with 
the 
statement
 that he 
was  in-
directly 
asked  to resign
 by the 
student 
council because 








 to Student Body 
activities.  
The 








appointed  to 
con-
fer  with all 
department
 heads in 

























































still  on 
sale but



























































selling  bids 




11 to 12, 
Marian  Samuels; 12 
to
 1, Ayleen 
Dyche; 




2 to 3, Bruce Stewart. 
Wednesday's  
sellers are:











Doyle;  and 2 to 
3, 
Kathy Landis.
 There is no 
one 
signed up for the
 11 to 12 shift 
on 
Wednesday;
 if any class mem 
her wishes 
to sell at that 
time,  
he 





all but 30 bids 
have
 been sold. 
They will 







 who have 
signed  up 
are reminded that smallpox 
vac-
cinations
 will be given from 
10 




 been extended 
from 
the original hour of from 
12 to 1 o'clock,
 because of the 
many 
students
 who have ex-
pressed
 a 
desire to be vaccinat-
ed.  
Students 
are  also reminded
 
that they must have
 a student 




























FEATURE EDITOR   
Phil 
Ginn 























































Globe  Printing 
Co. 
Entered
 as second 
class matter











a proposal for 
atomic 
control
















 over to 
an 
international  organization 
formed































 have many 
time 
advocated

















found a basis 
for cooperation,  
a testing 
ground
 for our 
ideals.
 
We must therefore put our 
complete





show that we 







cannot  pretend to 



























Went horseback riding 
the other 
evening, along with a party of 
20 
others. 





 on a nag for three 
years. 
Wouldn't  
say he was exactly rusty, 
but 
when  he got on 
from the right 
facing
 






 explained that it was 
just 










"The  Great 
Soap-
aloffHe










though.  One of the 
best 
things about it is that going 
along 
a narrow 
hillside ledge (that's 
Fundalusian 
for  "Look out belaw, 
I'm 
gonna thplt!")
 in the dark, 
you 





would  be to the bottom if 
your horse 
misplaced  a foot. 
And another thing 
the Weaver 
liked
 was the way he got his hair 
combed free by low branches. 
'Watch  
that
 branch,' would come 
the call 
passed  back from the head 
of the
 line. "What 
branch," 
he'd 
thinkbut he never had to 
wait
 
long to find out it wasn't the 
South 
First  Street one. 
Oh well, just so the medics don't 
make him
 a new 
face that looks
 
like LI'l Abner's.  The
 hamburger 
machine 
is a pretty tough 
cure, 
but maybe 


















 of the 
American
 














hopped  up 
about. 
"Look, 






page  they 
swiped 
one  of my 
best 
lines 
and  gave 














































































sighed  the 
old  gent. 























down the counter, 
"Salt is what 
makes
 
potatoes  taste 
not 
quite












If you came 
out  of the service 
with a disability which was in-
curred in, or 
aggravated  by, that 
service, the 
time
 to file a claim 
is now. Protect 
your future and 
your
 family's future by pressing 
your claim 
to an adjudication 
within the first year.




money now, you can turn 
















denied  at 
least 
you  will 
never 









































































Rocket  Trip 














































































depart  for 
moon.  




















Miss  Van 
Gundy, 



































































































































By DEAN THOMPSON 
In 
the  company 
of
 two members
 of the fairer
 
self  breezing up 
the  Bayshore highway
 Saturday ;n 
tainment on 
the  Stanford campus. 
Being 
a blood thirsty 
character,
 I 
always  like 
to
 see Indians scalp-
ed. So we 




 grounds of 
Palo 
It 
















time to "do 
the shopping district." 
By the
 time we 
arrived  at the 
scene 
of





, and an oil 
man  let us know that 
the Stanford tribe was 
leading 
I with 14 












skins  around 
the  field began
 















for the day. 
The tribe 
found  that 






as they had heard 









 for San 









 to the red-














feet  6 
inches.
 
At the same time, Overhouse was 
I on 








unnerved  the In -
NEW  LAW 
FIRM  
One of the educated tribesmen 
then accused the Spartans of 
, drafting a law 
firm--Overhouse,  
Overhouse,
 Knowles, Nowles, and 
Rhyne. 
But whether the 
Spartans  were 
'doctors




 they had 










But rumors from 
the Stanford 
campus 
have forecast a 
change. 
They  claim the Indians
 are be-
coming vegetarians; they 
no long-




Those  working 
















students  who signed up 
for ushering 
for  the play please 
report 
Thursday,





















Trust  and 










 of sports 
suits  to 
the Junior Prom,
 it has been de-
cided, in order 
to avoid any 
pos-
sible embarrassment,


















by men who 
have out-
grown 
pre-war  clothes 
and  find 
new  suits unobtainable, 
and hope 












Here is a 
good
 test of how much 
"freedom 
of 
speech"  the Spartan 
Daily  is "allowed." 
My
 money 
says that this 
gripe  will be filed 
in the nearest wastepaper basket 
or 
reworded









was called for 
all vet-
erans attending State, It seems
 
a 
bunch  of confused politicians 
failed to see to it that our insti-
tution was approved for 
issuing  
secondary
 credentials.  








at the college but that
 is another 
story. 
Here is my gripe: When 
the 
dormitory housing issue
 came up 









erans as a strong




 ask for 
the
 







 as a 
group are going to 





group has been able 
to ac-
complish before. That 
Ls 
swell;  





ask for some more improvements 
ourselves,
 but 








search of enter -
to 
realize that we 
are  not a 
bunch  
of early teen 
agers and put a stop 
to 
treating







such as on Spardi Gras, so that 
we will be able to go outside
 of 
Santa 
Clara county and say we 
are from 
San Jose State 
and  know 













 in the 
Student Union? 






























myself  in 



























. . . 
they











 the office, kind 
of proud of 
myself  . . . he 
says, 
"Well, Alfred, 
that's not writing.  
If
 you want 









































so.,"  I 
says.
 
Facts . . . 















































George" Rhyne wishes 
now 
that 
he had limited himself 
to 
one  



















up training Cocker spaniels on 


















the neighbor's canary 






Moral, a bird in the cage is worth 





 extra, read all 






























for all he was 
worth.  The lad was 
a typical Hin-
du Indian 
about  16. A 
nearby  
MP said




















as he sold 
the 
Hindustan  
Standard.  Every three 
or four 

















newspaper man on a 
Chi-
cago paper. But the thing that 
stayed


































































































































































 of Alpha Phi 





ing tonight at 7:30 at 
the 
Ameri-
can Legion hall 
Post  No. 399 on 
North Third in the 




 to be there 
for
 
discussions  on 
Spardi  Gras. 
Jack Gillis 
The following 
AWA Play Day 
committee members are requested
 










Sheila Walters, Jewell 
Haddock, 
Betty  Henley, Bonnie 
McWilliams, Allene Watt, 
Kath-
leen Hungerford,













interested  in 
joining 
the Radio 
Amateurs  club. It will
 





 Council meets 





day in room 139 at 12. Please be 
there.  Bruce 
Notice
 to 
all  Seniors: Wednes-
day 
is
 the last day
 
to have cap 
and gown 
measurements,  Spartan 
Shop. . L. R. 
Senior  Banquet committee
 meet-






 Georgine  
Bihlman 
please be 




















































































































































 and Parry: 
I would like to ask where this 
wonder
 record of John Z. 
(Jack)
 
Anderson is hidden? 
According to recent 
Thrust and 
Parry letters our Congressman 
from this district is a 





Well, the truth is that in Eng-
land's darkest hours, when Hitler 
had a 
good chance to invade the 
British Isles, the British people 
had one hopeLend 
Lease.
 
Anderson voted against the 
Lend -Lease Bill. 
He voted for 
a tax bill which
 




relief  bill for the greedy in-
stead of the needy." 
The  
Republican























































































































































































































































































open the series 
Thursday

































introduce  for discussion 





 being made by Race 
Relations 
committee  to hold a 
week -end 
retreat
 at Lion's Den 
May 31 to 























 at 7:15. 
Summing up "Hell Week" and 
the informal initiation last night, 




 the occasion tonight. 
Jim Gualtleri will preside as 















 Doug Romney, Hugh 
son Arends, 














Spartan  SpinnersWe 
will hold 
our regular meeting tonight at 
7 
In the Women's gym.
 All members 
please  be present as 
we have lots 
of work to 
do
 for the festival. 
Women P.E. minors will meet 
at
 12:30 Wednesday 
in













 today on 
the 
lawn 











































Pencils   






































































(Continued from Page One) 
'Mora 
Chamberlain  was 
under
 way last
















 the kidnap slaying 
of 
the 






NleMonigle  had 
given  new instructions 































grave with a 
license
 
plate from his 
automobile.  








executive  ranks 









open  yesterday when Vice-president 















Ile also accused 
Reuther  





















































 United Auto 
Workers
 







 in the 119 -day strikes at 
J. I. 













































































approve the bill, 




















































































 in an 
an-
nual 



































































































Carry all your 






































 TUESDAY,  




























































Granitz,  as    
5 0 0 
Del  
Simone,
 rf   




   





3 0 0 
Schramka,
 et   
3 2 2 
Vevoda, 2b   
4 1 0 
Shew,  If   
4 0 0 
Manko,
 
3 0 0 
Dempsey,
 p   










 4 0 
0 
Wehner,  lb 
8 2 
0 




 3b   
4 
0 0 



















































































































 the culprit had 
pulled the entire works --meter,
 















$2.40,  $3.00 
Incl. Tax 
Students 900 



























"opener"  was 
a 
c 



































erning the fraternity loop, and  
team managers and representa-
tives will get together 
to decide 









fraternities, DSG, DTO, Gam-
ma 
Phi,  Beta Chi, APO, 
and  Theta 
Mu. For the  independents, we 
have Spartan Daily, 
Vara  I ty. 
House,  Non -Gamma






entry headed by Pitcher Hank 
Ruiz,
 One more
 entry Is 
needed
 to 






League Director Ed Louden an-
nounced that 
two  trophies 
will be 
presented 
at the end 
of the regu-
larly scheduled 
season,  one for the 
winner
 





 then be held 
between two all-star teams com-
posed of the outstanding players 
of each league. 
Games Friday will he 
played  in 
the afternoon 
because  a good ma-
jority of the 
men students go 
home Friday




starting  at 
6:30 
on the San 


















































































































































to business the head 
man 
dispensed


















the T formation, 
gave
 them several plays 









apparent from the first 

















would  stress  
conditioning  
and a sound 
groundwork
 of 
fundamentals during the 
30 (lay 
period.















nucleus of the '46 grid machine. 
Obviously too 
early
 for  
predic-
tions





 that, come what may, 
the 
Spartans
 have all the 
necessary 
equipment for a strong T 
offense.  
Several 
tons of beef in the 
form 
of six 
hefty  tackles led by 
287 

























least  two complete set 
of backs that can tour the 
hundred 






quarterbacks and you 
have











 rest of 
the 
conference colleges, is correct. 
Fresno 
State, with flashy Jackie 
Fellows
 at the helm,
 
is set for 
its 
greatest season. In addition to 
Fellows the Bulldogs,boast a num-
ber of all -conference junior col-
lege 





enough  returning 
vets to throw a 
scare into
 any 
team on the 
coast.  
Santa Barbara and San Diego, 










their sights set on 
the 
CCAA championship and  are 
"gunning"




Spartan Tennis Men 
To Meet 
Salinas  JC 
Coach Bill Felse's Spartan ten-
nis team, with a one won and one 
lost
 record, run up 
against  the 
Salinas JC racketeers Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the San 
Jose Tennis club. 
Last 
week  the Spartan 
tennis  
men  lost their first match of the 
season to 





singles man, was the 
only  Spartan 
victor. He 
defeated Hughes of 
the  








 deep in 
every 
position;  but 


















































































































































idea is to win 
the 





 As we 
meet 
better 












 the argument. has 
a good 
case  in Thelno 
Knowles.  
In the season's opener the leggy 
halfmiler won his 
specialty with 




fast even for the first 
meet. Saturday 
against Stanford 
he romped home 




not  the 
speediest
 half 
ever run, but 
fast enough to 
win 





15 over the 









for  Ribera 
on the 
strength






























































































































































































University  of 
Southern  
California


















 to give the Bears
 a win. 
FOUR
 PLACES IN 
WIN  
At Stanford,














ford on the 
other hand, 
scored 





this difference  
gave the 
Spar-
tans their win. 
Although
 many of 
the times 
turned  




 those hung up in 
San 













Ernie  Ribera showed some 
of his pre-war form
 by leading in 
the jiialf mile for a lap and a half 
and finishing 
second  to Thelno 
Knowles
 by a scant five yards. 
One of the big 
surprises  of the 
day 
was  Bill Rhyne's win 
in the 
furlong. Rhyne was decisively 
beaten by Heck, of the
 Alameda 
Flyers, at San Jose, but Coach
 
Bud Winter predicted that 
he 




WEAK IN DISTANCES 
Winter's squad is still very 
weak in the distances. Although 
Titcomb and Lefler came through 
three-four 
in the two  
mile,  
the 




hard pressed to take 
any
 points against either USC or 
California, When 
Murray  Collins 
is 
ready to join the team, 
Winter  
will 
have one of the top high 
school milers in the state to bol-
ster his entries in 
the distances. 
Collins ran a 
4:26
 mile in high 
school to take the 
NCS champion-
ship. 











in his three throws. After the 
event  
was 









198 feet.  
Ray Overhouse, 
a former 150 -
foot thrower in the discus, has 
been 
having 
a bad time 
getting 
the 






pressing a little in his 
throws
 at 
present but should come through 





























ORN I A 
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